The Red McCombs Fiesta
Texas Longhorn Sale

Saturday, May 5, 2007
Red McCombs Ranch
Johnson City, Texas
May 5, 2007 The Fantastic Five – RM Herdsire Prospects

Red McCombs will make a special offering to participate in these five bulls at the Red McCombs Fiesta Sale.
Dear Texas Longhorn Friends,

The past two years have presented numerous challenges to those of us in the Texas Longhorn business. Many of us have suffered through two years of drought and as this letter is being written, spring rains have blanketed much of Texas and ranchers can now get back to what they do best, raising good cattle.

We are pleased to once again host the Fiesta Sale and welcome you to the ranch. We are excited to be able to present to you the most exciting lineup of bulls we have ever owned. Plan to attend the seminar on Friday afternoon and learn about them and view our Horn Showcase Champions, Superbowl and M.C. Super Rex, along with Touchdown of RM, BH Butler Shi-zam, RM King Midas and RM Super Whirl.

The great young bulls we just mentioned (not including Super Bowl) we call the Fantastic Five. They are shown on the facing page. We have never had such a strong group of bulls at one time. At the Fiesta Sale, we will present to you a one-time special offer to participate in these bulls. We know you will want to be a part of this offering.

We appreciate your support and want everybody to mark their calendars for our Fall Invitational Sale on October 19 and 20. We want to thank Ron and Barbara Marquess for swapping sale dates with us this fall so that we can celebrate both Red and Charline’s birthdays. This is your invitation to attend the 80th birthday party for Red McCombs at that event.

Red and Charline McCombs

Schedule Of Events:

Friday, May 4, 2007:
12:00 Noon - Lunch served to ranch hands - all guests welcome.
4:00 p.m. - Seminar at sale ring - Red McCombs Ranch bulls will be offered for inspection along with a discussion of their breeding and the viewing of some of their production.
6:00 p.m. - The Red McCombs Party.

Saturday, May 5, 2007:
10:00 a.m. - Inspection of Fiesta Sale cattle.
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. - Lunch to be served.
1:00 p.m. - The Red McCombs Fiesta Texas Longhorn Sale.

Local Hotels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western</td>
<td>Marble Falls, TX</td>
<td>(830) 693-5122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>Burnet, TX</td>
<td>(512) 756-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramada Limited</td>
<td>Marble Falls, TX</td>
<td>(830) 693-7531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>Marble Falls, TX</td>
<td>(830) 798-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western</td>
<td>Johnson City, TX</td>
<td>(830) 868-4044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions:
Red McCombs Ranch is located 4.5 miles North of Johnson City, Texas on U.S. Hwy. 281.

SALE DAY TELEPHONE: (830) 868-7491.
LOT 1
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

JOANIE MARONI
AQHA: 4037806
Foaled: 4-02-99
Color: Buckskin

Short of Santana
Sons Docs Joanie

Description:
Shorty Lena
Sparking Santana
Sons Doc
Dusters Joanie

LOT 2
Owned By: McCombs/Moreland

REDS JAZZ DANCIN
AQHA: 4551037
Foaled: 5-28-04
Color: Palomino

Description: Blaze, white on lower lip, white on chin, left fore stocking, right fore stocking, stockings on hind legs.
Col Sandy Pep
Jazz Dancin

LOT 3
Owned By: Punkin Moreland

COL YELLOW PEP
AQHA: 794335
Foaled: 3-29-04
Color: Palomino

Description:
Col Sandy Pep
Chex My Smoke

LOT 4
Owned By: Glendenning/McCombs Partnership

GF HOME RUN
Description: Black, white spots on belly
P. H. No.: 11/3
TLBAA: B72124
Calved: 11-04-03

GF Heavy Hitter
Bet I Can

COMMENT: We have used this outstanding bull for two years and have retained some flashy daughters of his. He is a son of the biggest TTT bull in the breed, Heavy Hitter, and one of the great producing cows ever, Bet I Can. If you want to add horn genetics and dark color to your herd, you will look long and hard to find another one like him.
LOT 5  
Owned By: Roy W. Albert - San Antonio, TX  

DDM JULIO’S FIRECRacker

P. H. No.: 703/5  
TLBAA: C234832  
Calved: 7-03-05  

Description: Red brindle with white on and around tail  

Hired Hand 965  
Miss Julie 05  

COMMENTS: Not every sale can buy an El Coyote Ranch breeding on top and bottom of pedigree. Her dam (Don Julio’s daughter) has over 60” TTT. Breeding information given at sale date. OCV.

LOT 6  
Owned By: Roy W. Albert - San Antonio, TX  

DDM INDEPENDENCE

P. H. No.: 706/5  
TLBAA: C234833  
Calved: 7-06-05  

Description: White with black face, legs and spots  

RA Texas Bold  
MCL Liberty Belle  

COMMENTS: This colorful black and white heifer qualified in the non-halter division for the 2006 World Show. If looking for conformation and black color to add to your program, she will do it. AI’d to Wyoming Roundup on 2-19-07. OCV.

LOT 7  
Owned By: Larry Johnston - Lookeba, OK  

J L BLACK VELVET

P. H. No.: 432  
TLBAA: C230928  
Calved: 11-22-04  

Description: Black  

Amigo Chex  
Overwhelmer’s Rural Nina  

COMMENTS: This Amigo Chex daughter is out of one of our best cows. She is one of our most outstanding 2 year-old heifers and is destined to be a great cow with great lateral horn. Black Velvet was AI’d to Don Juan of Christine on 10-31-06. OCV.

LOT 8  
Owned By: Hal Meyer, Jack Mountain Ranch - Wimberley, TX  

JMR GEISHA

P. H. No.: 03/5  
TLBAA: C234023  
Calved: 1-19-05  

Description: Brown and black with white lineback  

Calpat’s Cordero  
Goose Her C P  

COMMENTS: Exposed to RM First Down from 7-28-06 to 2-21-07.
One of the special features of this sale is the Butler section. We are pleased to be able to offer Lots 11-31 as this year’s group of straight Butler cattle. The Butler influence has been important to our herd and many others. We think that there are cattle being offered here that can be important contributors to your breeding program.
LOT 12
Owned By: Buckhorn Cattle Company - Guthrie, OK
BH BUTLER BLACK STAR
P. H. No.: 427
TLBAA: C267611
Calved: 4-15-04
Dark Star Chex
Jackie Lynn 260
VJ Tommie (aka Unlimited)
Dark Star B33
Ace’s Plum Mojo
KF120
COMMENTS: Straight 100% Butler and solid black, offered for the serious Butler breeders. Superior pedigree with Dark Star Chex on the top and Ace’s Mojo, Plum Jelly and Ten’s Comealong on the bottom side. Exposed to our junior herd sire, Brazos Chex (Farlap Chex x Brush Country Queen), for an outstanding straight Butler calf. Millennium Futurity eligible. Exposed to Brazos Chex from 6-06-06 to 10-01-06 and from 12-18-06 to 3-17-06.

LOT 13
Owned By: Dora Thompson, Sand Hills Ranch - Mansfield, LA
RED HEAD RG981
P. H. No.: 981
TLBAA: C195423
Calved: 5-28-98
Red Butler RG91/5
Welfares Starlet RG960
Beaumont
Blue Pat
Welfare RG921
Monarch Starlet FM411
COMMENTS: A beautiful Welfare’s Starlet straight Butler daughter by the famous Welfare RG 921 bull. What wonderful Butler breeding this is!! She’s been a great producer for us and pays her own way with her super calves. We’ve kept a heifer and she is exposed back to our George W. RG921 son, SH George Pepper 75/4 from 9-11-06 to 4-15-07, whose dam is a good HTJ Blue Class daughter. Look at the horn, body and color! A total Butler package that you don’t often find...she will definitely be an over 60” TTT Butler cow very soon. OCV.

LOT 14
Owned By: Thate Cattle Company - Fairmont, MN
TC ANITA B 15/4
P. H. No.: 15/4
TLBAA: C224088
Calved: 4-23-04
Brown Bomber 126
Ace’s Conquistanita
Coach
OT Drop A Long
Conquistaroon
Classinita FM 228
COMMENTS: TC Anita is out of one of our foundation cows, Ace’s Conquistanita. Her dam is an easy keeping, good milker, good mannered, total package kind of cow. We think Anita by Brown Bomber is the same type. Great opportunity to get a straight Butler heifer bred to our exciting Windstar bull, exposed from 6-11-06 to 2-01-07. OCV.

LOT 15
Owned By: Thate Cattle Company - Fairmont, MN
MISS STAR DODE BW 32/3
P. H. No.: 32/3
TLBAA: C218533
Calved: 4-11-03
Windstar BW12
Dode’s Butler Walker BW13/1
Windwalker FM50
Camellia Butler BW 56
Windwalker FM50
Dode’s Butler Girl FM746
COMMENTS: Miss Star Dode is an own daughter of our new, exciting bull, Windstar, owned with Bruce and Susan Easterly. We expect great things from him and are offering a serious combination of proven genetics by Brown Bomber x Windstar cross. This blue roan beauty belongs in your front pasture for many years. She has it all, heavy lateral horn, gentle disposition, powerful genetics and best of all, just a baby at 4 years old. Exposed to Brown Bomber from 5-11-06 to 2-11-07. OCV.
LOT 16
Owned By: Thate Cattle Company - Fairmont, MN
TC MARIA MARIA B
P. H. No.: 6/2
TLBAA: C213595
Calved: 4-09-02
Description: Red and white, lacy face
R3 Santana
Ace’s Mojo
Miss Carmon Dode
FM Double Droopy
FM Fire Cracker
COMMENTS: This young cow has it all. Beautiful color with lateral horns and perfect conformation. She milks good and has a gentle disposition. Her sire, Santana, has produced well for several breeders and her dam is a big-horned, lateral twist granddaughter of MF Dynamite. We have 2 daughters of this special offering. We think the mating to Windstar (exposed from 7-28-06 to 2-11-07) should be very special. OCV.

LOT 17
Owned By: Thate Cattle Company - Fairmont, MN
ACE’s MISS GRAVES MAGIC
P. H. No.: 70/3
TLBAA: 150492
Calved: 9-16-93
Description: Brown with white on face, neck, right front leg
Ace’s Mojo
Miss Graves II
Bold Ruler
Maressa
FM Graves 102
COMMENTS: Here is a very special cow with amazing breeding. Her dam was Miss Graves II, the famous FM 102 daughter by Bold Ruler. Her sire is the legendary Ace’s Mojo bull. Her sister sold at the Legacy II sale by Kent and Sandy Harrell and is a testament to the quality and consistency of this cow family. Ace’s Miss Graves Magic is one of the best females we’ve ever owned. We have kept back her daughter and son to influence our herd. We expect her calf by Windstar (exposed from 6-22-06 to 2-11-07) to be outstanding. Definitely a foundation type cow for the serious breeder. OCV.

LOT 18
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
LT MISS PARTLOW
P. H. No.: 3/9
TLBAA: C193260
Calved: 3-09-99
Description: Light red speckled roan
Ace’s Dayton Desperado
Partlow’s Princess 7/5
Ace’s Mojo
F.M. Graves 54
Duke Monarch FM 163
Princess 2/7
COMMENTS: This cow is out of one of the all-time great Butler bulls, Ace’s Dayton Desperado. We have several of his daughters and they are very important producers in our Butler program. This young cow combines some of the very best in Graves and Partlow breeding. She can be an exceptional producer for you. We have retained a nice Coach daughter as her replacement. Safe-in-calf to Coach. OCV.

LOT 19
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
MF LITTLE RED 628
P. H. No.: 628
TLBAA: C195120
Calved: 5-15-99
Description: Dark red with white splash on head
HTJ Blue Class
HTJ Clasico Toro Blanco
HTJ Blue Bell
Superior’s Dot
MF Red Superior
MF C-A-L Red Dot
COMMENTS: This Meshell bred Butler beauty is a striking dark red and can work in your herd. She is a very good milker with a spotless production record. She can be used in a Butler program or to add the Butler influence to your herd. Heifer calf at side sired by Super Bowl, calved 1/10/07. OCV.
LOT 20
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

MF SAM’S BLUE

P. H. No.: 644
TLBAA: C202066
Calved: 7-12-00

Description: Yellow sides

Clasico Don Juan

HTJ Clasico Toro Blanche
HTJ Blanco Bell

OT Blue’s Bevo Dot

Blue Horns
Bevo’s Dot

COMMENTS: This is a rare treasure from the Meshell herd. She is a top young Butler cow with lots of horn. She has some foundation Butler cattle in her pedigree such as Brown Cow, Lone Ranger, Freckle Neck and Bevo. This blood is becoming very hard to find. You will like this cow and she is also safe-in-calf to the great Coach! OCV

LOT 21
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

REDMAC ELIZABETH BUTLER

P. H. No.: 14/0
TLBAA: C200936
Calved: 3-28-00

Description: White, black spots

Ace’s Brujo

Ace’s Mojo
Ace’s Spanish Treasure

Graves Elizabeth FM 526

Major 150
Classey Rebecca FM 311

COMMENTS: Here is a cow that would fit in anyone’s herd. She is out of a great son of Mojo and a Graves branded cow. Such well-known cattle as Conquistador, Katz Moow and Man O’War are in her pedigree. You will like this cow! Bull calf at side sired by Super Bowl, calved 1/7/07. OCV

LOT 22
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

VJ DARLA

P. H. No.: 6/1
TLBAA: C208723
Calved: 2-12-01

Description: White, red ears, nose, feet, spotted neck, face

VJ Freckles Butler

No Double
VJ Blue Freckles
VJ Nitro Express
VJ Tommie Sue

COMMENTS: We dug really deep in our Butler herd to offer this young beauty. This cow has a lot of total horn and tremendous base. We sold an exceptional daughter of her’s at last year’s sale to Tom and Nancy Loeffler. Her dam is a top cow and her granddam is the well-know Tommie Sue cow, one of the best cows owned by Vernon and Janis Webb. With Classic and Blue Horns on the top side, what more could you ask in a Butler pedigree? Safe-in-calf to Coach. OCV

LOT 23
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

LITTLE ACE CAROLINA

P. H. No.: 121/1
TLBAA: C209006
Calved: 3-24-01

Description: White, brown sides, spotted head, lineback, circles around eyes

Fontana

Dode’s Boy
Miss Victoria

Desperado Carolina

Ace’s Dayton Desperado
Ace’s Little Sissie

COMMENTS: This cow has so much to offer whether you prefer Butler or not. She is just now entering her prime, and she has great eye appeal. She has an awesome pedigree that includes two breed great cows, Graves 102 and Graves 54. Both of her grandsires were great bulls, and, if you want hard to get blood in a pedigree, she has Conquistador twice and is 1/8 Lepper. We can go on and on about this cow, but will top it off by saying she produced one of our best bulls last year by Coach and is safe-in-calf to Coach. OCV
LOT 24
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
MF DROOPY BLUES
P. H. No.: 8
TLBAA: C208951
Calved: 7-24-01
Description: White with red sides
HTJ Blue Class
OT Little Droopy

COMMENTS: This cow is a great producer and calf raiser. She is the kind that will make you $$$ You will find in her pedigree some of the old, hard to find, Butler blood such as Blue Wing and Droop Horns. She is safe-in-calf to Super Bowl. The Super Bowl/Butler cross has produced such outstanding results as Touchdown of RM.
Lot 24 A Heifer calf by Coach, calved 6/25/06 SELLS SEPARATELY. OCV

LOT 25
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
RM FLASHY NICKI
P. H. No.: 116
TLBAA: C217784
Calved: 2-21-02
Description: White, black spots, speckled face
Leonidas
CP Shenandoah Nicki

COMMENTS: This is a very impressive Butler cow. We sold her dam to John and Jane Thate and retain an outstanding full-sister. Her sire is one of the very best sons of Coach and her dam has Miss Graves 11 in her pedigree (see Lot 17). Put her to work in your herd. It is hard to find Butler cattle that are black and white. Safe-in-calf to Touchdown of RM. OCV

LOT 26
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
PRINCESS WENDY BW 99
P. H. No.: 99
TLBAA: C218971
Calved: 6-01-03
Description: White with red spots and speckles
Windwalker FM50
Shenandoah Princess BW 95

COMMENTS: This young cow has a great future ahead of her. The Graves cattle made Butler history over the years and this cow is Graves breeding from top to bottom, including the great Classey Blubutler cow. It is hard to find Butler cattle with this much Graves blood anymore. She raised a huge bull calf last year and is safe-in-calf to our spectacular Coach son, RM King Midas. OCV

LOT 27
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
RM SAMANTHA TOO
P. H. No.: 178
TLBAA: C224308
Calved: 5-10-03
Description: White with red spots
Leonidas
RM Samantha Butler

COMMENTS: This is a solid Butler cow in every way and just a 4 year-old. Her size is a top Coach son with proven horn genetics and her dam is a gorgeous daughter of the top producing Ace’s Sam. The sophisticated Butler breeder will appreciate her great pedigree. Safe-in-calf to our great young black bull by Heavy Hitter, Home Run. OCV
LOT 28
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
RM PARTY GIRL

P. H. No.: 202/3
TLBAA: C224285
Calved: 4-18-03

Description: White, few red spots

Shenandoah Como
Ace’s Mojo

Shenandoah Celebration
Plum Jelly 438/T

Comments: Party Girl could have been named Pretty Girl. She has a good start on her horns and has beautiful roan in her hide. She has an unbelievable pedigree with such fantastic cows as Maressa, Graves 102, Classical Rose (Classic X Rose Red) and Ace’s Emily Butler. You couldn’t ask for more. She has dominant, proven genetics. Safe-in-calf to Coach. OCV

LOT 29
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
RM MISS BUTLER 198

P. H. No.: 198
TLBAA: C224319
Calved: 3-19-03

Description: White, red spots

Coach’s Redmac
Coach

Redmac Miss Butler
M-F Trinity

Comments: Here is another top young Butler cow. We used her sire for two years and did he ever produce. His daughters are among some of the most promising young females we own. She is an interesting combination of Graves, Lepper, Meshell and Partlow breeding. Safe-in-calf to our great young black bull by Heavy Hitter, Home Run. OCV

LOT 30
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
RM RED EXPLOSION

P. H. No.: 221
TLBAA: C224272
Calved: 4-05-03

Description: Red

Leonidas
Coach

Miss Redmac Butler 18/0
W5 Flower Garden

Comments: This is a great daughter of our full sister to the great Field Marshal bull. This straight Butler beauty has 70” horn genetics both top and bottom. Safe-in-calf to RM Super Whirl. Lot 30A, Bull calf at side, by Super Bowl, calved 7-05-06. SELLS SEPARATELY.

LOT 31
Owned By: Tom Christopher, Happy Star Ranch, Coppell, TX
LITTLE ACE LIBERTY LADY

P. H. No.: 106/7
TLBAA: C184285
Calved: 3-27-97

Description: White with red roan, speckled and spotted

Ace’s Sam
Ace’s Mojo

Liberty Lady 7/7
Alicia of 83

LOT 32

Owned By: Bob & Pam Loomis - Marietta, OK

BL SPECKLED NUGGET

P. H. No.: 430
TLBAA: C220549
Calved: 2-13-04
Description: White, red speckles

Farlap Chex
BL Golden Nugget

COMMENTS: Speckled Nugget is a big-horned 3 year-old cow out of a horn producing family. She had a bull calf 9-14-06 by River Forks Hired Gun and is rebred to River Forks Hired Gun. Measurement at sale. OCV.

LOT 33

Owned By: Bob & Pam Loomis - Marietta, OK

BL CATCHIT

P. H. No.: 476
TLBAA: C220787
Calved: 4-03-04
Description: Brown

Farlap Chex
BL Patchit

COMMENTS: Catchit had a heifer calf on 9-07-06 and is rebred to Hired Gun. Catchit is a granddaughter of Hatchit, a great producing cow I got from my good friend, Owen McGill. OCV.

LOT 34

Owned By: Joe & Lorinda Valentine - Marlin, TX

C3 BOBBIE

P. H. No.: 1/00
TLBAA: C200944
Calved: 6-11-00
Description: Parker Brown

John E Longhorn 77
C3 Robbie

COMMENTS: Big-horned, flashy Parker Brown female that gave us a beautiful replacement heifer by GR Grand Unlimited in 2006. GR Grand Unlimited is 71” TTT and the sire of several outstanding sons, including Peacemaker. We purchased C3 Bobbie from our good friends, the Crenshaws of College Station. She’s exposed back to Grand Unlimited for another planned mating. Don’t miss these exciting genetics and a chance to add them to your herd. OCV.

LOT 35

Owned By: Joe & Lorinda Valentine - Marlin, TX

DELTA FIREFLY

P. H. No.: 739
TLBAA: C165062
Calved: 4-06-95
Description: Red with white on tail

Dixie Bandit
2B Vergie

COMMENTS: A solid producing female that has given us a couple of real nice replacements. She’s by Dixie Bandit by Emperor. Graves-Hoffman breeding on the bottom. She’s exposed back to Laramie Chex by Farlap Chex for an exciting calf. She’s a Hoffman branded female. OCV.
## LOT 36
**OWNED BY:** Joe & Lorinda Valentine - Marlin, TX  
**LOT 36 UNLIMITED ROSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. H. No.: 13/7</th>
<th>Description: Fawn, white, fawn spots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLBAA: C187729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 5-19-97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VJ Tommie (aka Unlimited)**
- No Double
- OT Superior’s Droopy
- Zhivago
- Ranger’s Rose

**COMMENTS:** Young VJ Tommie daughter with eye catching lay down horns. She’s given us two beautiful heifer replacements. Her dam is Zhivago by Zhivago. Rose Red is also in the bottom of her pedigree. Very productive female, easy keeper and wonderful disposition. A definite front pasture female. OCV.

## LOT 37
**OWNED BY:** Larry & Debbie Stewart, Lazy L Longhorns - Lampasas, TX  
**LOT 37 JULIOS DREAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. H. No.: 7</th>
<th>Description: Brown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLBAA: C209659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 11-22-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Julio**
- Phenomenon
- Delta Diamond
- JFK Sterling 262
- Delta Miss America

**American Dream**
- Delta Judy
- Assassin
- Classy Nugget

**COMMENTS:** This exceptional big-horned beauty is out of a JFK Sterling daughter by El Coyote’s legend bull, Don Julio. She measured 64.5”TTT before she was 6 years old, and promises to get to 67-69” wide before she is through. This cow is dog gentle, raises a healthy calf every year and breeds back every year. She has been in Gun Smoke’s pasture for the past two seasons and she should be bred back to him by sale time. Offspring are Millennium Futurity eligible. OCV.

## LOT 38
**OWNED BY:** Larry & Debbie Stewart, Lazy L Longhorns - Lampasas, TX  
**LOT 38 LLL SMOKEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. H. No.: 10/4</th>
<th>Description: White, speckled and red spots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLBAA: C234263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 5-01-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gun Smoke**
- Watson 83
- Delta Judy

**Assassin’s Reflection**
- Assassin
- Classy Nugget

**COMMENTS:** This heifer has royalty in her veins. She is a daughter of our 71.5” senior herd sire, out of one of the biggest horned cows on our place. Her dam is a colorful, big-bodied Assassin daughter with almost 90” of total horn to go with over 61”TTT. With such impressive parents, it is no wonder this youngster predicts to have a set of horns that could go into the high 60’s. Add to this genetic gold mine, Smokey is bred to our horn-throwing Gunman son, Evader. Millennium Futurity eligible. OCV.

## LOT 39
**OWNED BY:** Frank Anderson, III - Houston, TX  
**LOT 39 VIBRANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. H. No.: 124</th>
<th>Description: White with red ears</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLBAA: C183093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 7-29-97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finale**
- FA911
- Vib’s 249 D

**FA Birthday Girl**
- FA911
- Vib’s 249 D

**COMMENTS:** This big-horned daughter of a big-horned dam and granddam measured 77 3/4” in total horn at the Horn Showcase. She produces big horns in her offspring - at least one is on the way to 70”TTT. Retaining two of her females and a bull. Exposed to FA Field Marshal from 5-01-06 to 8-01-06. OCV.
LOT 40
Owned By: Lee Gaddis - Austin, TX
2H GEORGIA RIDER
Description: White with red speckles
P.H. No.: 101
TLBA: C206035
Calved: 2-09-01
Rough Rider 607
Hill Climbers Georgia
COMMENTS: This is one of the more gentle cows in our herd. Her last two calves have been great heifers that we are keeping for our foundation herd. Exposed to Superliner, 10-11-06 and palpated safe with calf four months on 2-07-07.

LOT 41
Owned By: Lee Gaddis - Austin, TX
2H SUPER STAR
Description: Solid red
P.H. No.: 110
TLBA: C206041
Calved: 5-24-01
VJ Tommie (aka Unlimited)
Dipsey Diver BL963
COMMENTS: Even though this cow is solid red, she is a good producer with nice colored calves. Exposed to Superliner since 8-06-06 and palpated safe with calf 6 months on 2-07-07. OCV.

LOT 42
Owned By: Bill Hudson, Hudson Longhorns - Hattiesburg, MS
KEYSTONE
Description: White, few red speckles on body
P.H. No.: 349
TLBA: C150602
Calved: 4-01-93
Tri-W Broken Arrow
Sissy CM
COMMENTS: Keystone stands on high with some of our best producing cows. She has proven to be a pure legacy that will add horns and class to all of her calves. She has been AI’d to Coach for a chance to produce a special calf. AI’d to Coach on 1-05-07 and exposed to HL Boomerang, 1-19-07.

LOT 43
Owned By: Bill Hudson, Hudson Longhorns - Hattiesburg, MS
RHR HUDSON’S TREASURE
Description: Parker brown and white roan
P.H. No.: 158
TLBA: C215377
Calved: 7-22-01
GF Out Of Touch
Wiregrass Prodigious
COMMENTS: This great 2001 model cow has lots of flash. She is a great mother who produces quality calves with lots of horn. She is bred to the great Hudson/Valentine partnership sire, Grand Unlimited. Bull calf at side, calved 1-16-07, sired by JR Rebel. Bred to Grand Unlimited on 1-16-07.
OWNED BY: Bill Hudson, Hudson Longhorns - Hattiesburg, MS

LOT 44

TY BAR LADY HUNTER

P. H. No.: 51/9
TLBAA: 151677
Calved: 1-23-94

Description: Red and white spotted

Emperor	Manchadita Ranger
L Red Hunter	3S Special Lady 589

COMMENTS: We are offering another beautiful, spectacular, breathtaking cow from our collection. Ty Bar Lady Hunter is an Emperor granddaughter. She should have a JM Sue calf at side by sale time (exposed to JM Sue from 1-18-06 to 8-20-06). With a dam and sire that both have 70+” of horn, this calf is destined to be a real jaw dropper.

LOT 45

STRAWBERRY SILK

P. H. No.: 755
TLBAA: CT185393
Calved: 9-09-97

Description: Red, some white on tail

Emperor	Overwhelmer
Husker 222	Ranger’s Measles

COMMENTS: This great Emperor daughter would look great as the front pasture prize at any ranch. With 70+” of horn and an incredible pedigree behind her, she would be an asset to any ranch looking to add big horns into their breeding program. Don’t miss this opportunity to have one of the best! OCV.

LOT 46

COOPER’S WRANGLER

P. H. No.: 18/9
TLBAA: C213638
Calved: 4-20-99

Description: Red and white

Deigo’s Hot Shot	Blackwood’s Deigo
Mobs Miss Wrangler 596/T	Moore’s Maiden 48/6

COMMENTS: This outstanding Deigo’s Hot Shot daughter goes back to Bold Ruler and Classic on her dam’s side. She produces like clock work and is a favorite of ours. You will love her, too. Exposed to GF Southbrooke from 12-01-06 to 5-01-07 for another great calf.

LOT 47

SAMBO’S HOTSHOT

P. H. No.: 21
TLBAA: C208884
Calved: 6-15-01

Description: White body, speckled red, white triangle on face

Sambo Hart BW 221	Ace’s Solo Sam
LTL Deigo’s Dottie	MS Merry Hart

COMMENTS: Sambo’s Hot Shot is an outstanding Deigo’s Hot Shot granddaughter that has a ton of lateral horn and exceptional color. She is an easy keeper and a joy to have in the pasture. We are retaining a super heifer of her’s in our herd. She sells with a 585 Overwhelming Toro bull calf at side (1-15-07) and exposed back to 585 Star Struck, our tri-colored Whelming Star son from 1-16-07 to sale. OCV.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 48</th>
<th>BC BOWL</th>
<th>Owned By: Bow Carpenter - San Antonio, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PH No.: 57</td>
<td>TLBAA: CI237069*</td>
<td>Description: Red and white paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 3-10-04</td>
<td>Superman</td>
<td>Bouncer Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn</td>
<td>Superior's Dot</td>
<td>OT Blue's Queenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS: Good looking 3 year-old out of Super Bowl. Real nice color and conformation, and her horns are looking great. She is bred to my herd sire, Juisache for her first calf. Great opportunity for many years to come from this outstanding Texas Longhorn. OCV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 49</th>
<th>RM SUPER GORGEOUS LADY</th>
<th>Owned By: Bow Carpenter - San Antonio, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PH No.: 143</td>
<td>TLBAA: CI224305*</td>
<td>Description: Red Roan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 10-01-02</td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>OT Droop A Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgeous Lady</td>
<td>Dode’s Blueboy FM884</td>
<td>Vib’s 249 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS: Beautiful young cow with coloring you don’t see every day. Bought this cow from Red and have had two heifers that I am keeping. Both are colored real nice as you can see in the picture. Bred to my bull Juisache. Fantastic opportunity with this cow, and all of her future calves. OCV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 50</th>
<th>T.Y. 6-GUN PERFECT PAINT</th>
<th>Owned By: Mike &amp; Debbie Bowman, End of Trail Ranch - Benton, KS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PH No.: 265/4</td>
<td>TLBAA: CI223417*</td>
<td>Description: Red and white spotted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 2-28-04</td>
<td>J.R. Gunman</td>
<td>J. R. Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY Bar Redwire</td>
<td>Big Red</td>
<td>Waywire 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS: This outstanding young cow has a huge set of horns and a horn producing pedigree that’s a Who’s Who of big-horned cattle. She has been palpated bred to Donovan Eot 468 for a 2007 spring calf that will be awesome. All her offspring are eligible for future Millennium Futurities. Here’s your chance to add these genetics to your program. OCV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 51</th>
<th>DH PAY UP</th>
<th>Owned By: Mike &amp; Debbie Bowman, End of Trail Ranch - Benton, KS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PH No.: 01/1</td>
<td>TLBAA: C206160</td>
<td>Description: Red and white, white triangle in forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calved: 3-02-01</td>
<td>Bueno Chex</td>
<td>Delta Tari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond W Pay Chex</td>
<td>Crown C Nitestalker 87/6</td>
<td>Horse Shoe 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS: This outstanding young cow has a huge set of horns and a horn producing pedigree that’s a Who’s Who of big-horned cattle. She has been palpated bred to Boomerang CP for a 2007 spring calf that will be awesome. Boomerang CP sired more TLBAA Cash Cows that sold at public auction than any living bull in the longhorn breed. He also sired Eot Outback Beauty, the highest selling heifer in the longhorn breed, selling for $150,000 at the Texas Longhorn Legacy Sale in 2006. Here’s your chance to add these genetics to your program. OCV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LOT 52**

Owned By: Randy Murry, Jr. - Cleveland, TX

**TP BLOOD RED**

Description: Red with white

- Apache
- MF Wilma

**Calved:** 1-01-96

**TLBAA:** C172779

**P. H. No.:** 116

COMMENTS: I wanted to not only bring the best cow in the sale, I wanted to bring one of the best in the breed. She is beautiful, sporting almost 73” TTT and over 1,300 lbs. She has it all and has been AI’d to the young 73” TTT bull, WS Jamakizm, the 2005 & 2006 Horn Showcase Champion. Don’t miss this opportunity. The calf will be born with horn. I can’t say enough - this cow has never been cloned. OCV.

**LOT 53**

Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

**PHENOMENON’S CLASSY LADY**

Description: Light red

- Phenomenon
- YO Whirling Jack 1677
- YO Amareo Classic 3026

**Calved:** 1-16-99

**TLBAA:** C187899

**P. H. No.:** 307

COMMENTS: This cow should be 70” by sale time. She is a big, beautiful front pasture cow in her prime. She combines some exceptional family lines such as Phenomenon, Hondo, RM Whirlwind and Classic. You can’t get much better. We sold an exceptional daughter of her’s to Tom and Nancy Loeffler. She is safe-in-calf to Touchdown of RM. OCV.

**LOT 54**

Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

**RM XANADU LEAH**

Description: Red

- Coach
- W5 Flower Garden
- Encino Man TLB

**Calved:** 5-18-02

**TLBAA:** C224293

**P. H. No.:** 124

COMMENTS: This outstanding young cow has strong family lines going back to the famous Red Lucy cow. She is 7/8 Butler and is a predictable producer. We like to select daughters of top producing cows as replacements and her dam has always out produced herself (see Lot 59). We know you will like the results from adding a Leonidas daughter to your herd as he was one of our best producing bulls ever. Safe-in-calf to Touchdown of RM. Lot 54 A Heifer calf by Windstar BW 12 SELLS SEPARATELY.

**LOT 55**

Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX

**MIDNITE BEAUTY**

Description: Black, white on head and rear

- Headliner FF248
- Overlyn
- CB Hercules

**Calved:** 3-04-00

**TLBAA:** C221454

**P. H. No.:** 255

COMMENTS: If you are looking for a top-end young black cow, look no further. This cow is sired by the great Overhead bull and her dam is a granddaughter of Monarch. She is a striking cow with good tip-to-tip. Safe-in-calf to Touchdown of RM. Lot 55 A Heifer calf by Revenue 108, calved 3/29/05, SELLS SEPARATELY.
**LOT 56**

**YO CLASSY ROSE 3971**

*Description:* Brown, white lineback and underline

- RM Whirlwind WR 7/7
- Miss Redmac 708
- YO Centennial Blanco 974
- Barker’s Linda

*Description:* Brown, white lineback and underline

- YO Classic Redmac 1722
- YO Linda Rose 2250

**Comments:** Here is a nice, big YO branded cow that traces to RM Whirlwind, Dixie Rebel and the great Beauty cow. Safe-in-calf to Touchdown of RM.

---

**LOT 57**

**YO CLASSY SABRINA 4184**

*Description:* White, red head, neck and four legs

- RM Whirlwind WR 7/7
- YO Miss Dudette 2135
- WR 174
- YO Macadamia 2047

*Description:* White, red head, neck and four legs

- YO Classic Marquis 1711
- YO Sabrina 3294

**Comments:** This is a nice, lateral horned YO cow that is an RM Whirlwind granddaughter and double-bred WR 2935. The top WR genetics are becoming hard to find and this cow has some of the best including the all-time great WR 26 cow. Bred to our black Heavy Hitter son, Home Run. OCV

---

**LOT 58**

**YELLOW LADY TLB**

*Description:* Yellow and white

- Bodacious TLB
- Rainbow Lady 986
- Impressive Image
- RJS Yellow Bird

**Description:** Yellow and white

- Wide Tom TLB
- RJS Yellow Bird 916

**Comments:** This is a daughter of the triple twist cow RJS Yellow Bird 916, a cow that topped the sale here and sold to Malcolm and Connie Goodman. She is a daughter of H. C. Carter’s beautiful Wide Tom bull and is double-bred Impressive. She is a good milker and we have retained two daughters. Heifer calf at side sired by Super Bowl, calved 11/10/06. Not exposed. OCV

---

**LOT 59**

**XANADU BUTLER TLB**

*Description:* Brown

- Man O' War
- Katz Meow
- Classic Example FM 376
- Red Lucy

**Description:** Brown

- Encino Man TLB
- HCC Xanadu

**Comments:** This cow has done a great job for us and is one of only four daughters of the great Butler bull, Encino Man. She is 3/4 Butler and has both Rose Red and Graves 54 in her pedigree. She is a granddaughter of the famous Red Lucy cow (see Lot 54). Safe-in-calf to Super Bowl. OCV
LOT 60
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
DAISY TLB

P. H. No.: 759
TLBAA: C188696
Calved: 5-28-98
Description: White, red ears
Wide Tom TLB
Ace's Daisy

COMMENTS: You will like this Wide Tom daughter. She combines Butler along with Texas Ranger line breeding both top and bottom. Her dam was a great daughter of Monarch with massive horns. This cow is a producer, you can't go wrong with her (see Lot 98). Safe-in-calf to Super Bowl. OCV

LOT 61
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
YO PETIN TEQUILA 3787

P. H. No.: 3787
TLBAA: C166409
Calved: 7-01-94
Description: Red with white underline and hips
YO Tequila 1719
YO Clever Petin 2934

COMMENTS: This big horned YO cow is an RM Whirlwind granddaughter and includes mainly Butler breeding in the rest of her pedigree. She is a gentle, easy keeping cow that is a good milker. Bull calf at side sired by Super Bowl, calved 2/15/07.

LOT 62
Owned By: H. C. Carter - Dripping Springs, TX
HCC LADY LYNN

P. H. No.: 083
TLBAA: C220977
Calved: 11-01-02
Description: White with red ears and red spot on head
Dixie Flyer
Lyz Laney’s Fancy

COMMENTS: Will be six months safe bred to Wide Tom, a son of Bodacious. She has outstanding horns for a young cow. Her sire is our best sire and is out of Emperor. She will make you money. OCV

LOT 63
Owned By: H. C. Carter - Dripping Springs, TX
HCC DIXIE COWGIRL

P. H. No.: 073
TLBAA: C220978
Calved: 1-02-03
Description: White with brown spots
Dixie Flyer
JW Roxie

COMMENTS: Six months safe in calf to Wide Tom TLB, son of Bodacious. This flashy young cow has everything. Her sire is an outstanding bull out of Emperor. We are keeping her last heifer calf with the same breeding. OCV
**LOT 64**

**OWNED BY:** H. C. Carter - Dripping Springs, TX

**HCC MISS DIXIE**

**P. H. No.:** 210  
**TLBAA:** C202460  
**Calved:** 2-26-00  
**Description:** Red and white lineback  

**Dixie Sledge**  
**Conquistaroon**  
**Delta Halo**  
**RM Miss Beau Butler 114/6**  
**Redmac Beau Butler**  
**Miss Red Mac 114**

**COMMENTS:** This colorful young cow’s breeding goes back to F.M. Graves on both sides. The heifer calf at her side, born 1-02-07, is out of Wide Tom TLB, a son of Bodacious, and she is exposed back to Wide Tom from 1-02-07 to 5-01-07. OCV.

---

**LOT 65**

**OWNED BY:** Star Creek Ranch - Somerville, TX

**QUILLETTE**

**P. H. No.:** 99/5  
**TLBAA:** C213741*  
**Calved:** 4-15-95  
**Description:** White, black spots  

**Quill**  
**Lockhorn**  
**Roulette**  
**LL & C Choya**  
**Whelmer Yet**  
**Rula Ranger**

**COMMENTS:** One of the best grulla cows you will find anywhere! 63 3/4”TTT and 70 1/2” total horn. Dam of 8 registered cows and two registered bulls. With production like that, you can’t miss. The Fiesta Sale deserved one of our best, and here she is. Due in September to a grulla and white Sarasam grand-son. Gentle is her middle name. OCV.

---

**LOT 66**

**OWNED BY:** Star Creek Ranch - Somerville, TX

**FIRST STAR TONIGHT**

**P. H. No.:** 12/3  
**TLBAA:** C218346*  
**Calved:** 12-03-03  
**Description:** Black and white speckled  

**Roundup**  
**Tango**  
**Brandy**  
**Quill**  
**Samsara**

**COMMENTS:** Fancy black and white daughter of Sarasam (2005 TLBAA Horn Showcase Champion) and Roundup (2006 TLBAA Horn Showcase Champion) and AI’d safe in calf to WS Jamakism (2006 TLBAA Horn Showcase Champion). How can you go wrong here? Only a baby - three years old. This young cow will mature with grace and beauty. OCV.

---

**LOT 67**

**OWNED BY:** Y.O. Ranch - Mountain Home, TX

**YO ERIN’S BEAUTY 4531**

**P. H. No.:** 4531  
**TLBAA:** C229919  
**Calved:** 4-13-04  
**Description:** Light red head, neck and shoulders with white body and red spots  

**YO Reveille Wind 1720**  
**RM Whirlwind WR 7/7**  
**YO WR Beauty**  
**Miss Redmac 853**  
**WR 174**  
**WR 146**

**COMMENTS:** YO Erin’s Beauty will be a great addition to anyone’s herd. She has a great looking speckled heifer at side born 10-06-06 sired by FA Counselor. She is safe-in-calf to the great Super Bowl, first place winner of the 2006 Horn Showcase in the Tip to Tip competition. OCV.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 68</th>
<th>Owned By: Y.O. Ranch - Mountain Home, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YO WHIRLING DICE 4473</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> White with light red-spotted feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P.H. No.:</strong> 4473</td>
<td><strong>TLBAA:</strong> C219405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calved:</strong> 9-02-03</td>
<td><strong>YO Classic Whirl 1679</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Redmac 853</td>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong> YO Whirling Dice is a great young cow with an impeccable pedigree. She is safe-in-calf to Super Bowl, first place winner of the 2006 Horn Showcase Tip to Top Competition. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to own this great cow. OCV.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 69</th>
<th>Owned By: Wes &amp; Carol Chancey - Lampasas, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISS REDMAC 47/9</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Red brindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P.H. No.:</strong> 47/9</td>
<td><strong>TLBAA:</strong> C198367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calved:</strong> 9-02-99</td>
<td><strong>Little Ace Rusty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le Vaca 70</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong> Miss Redmac is a beautiful, big-horned, flashy brindle that stands out in any pasture. Her sire is full Butler, and she sports WR breeding on the bottom. She is a great milker, and we are keeping her outstanding 2005 heifer as a replacement. Exposed to Just Whistle (a super son of Phenomenon) from 4-02-06 to present for a spring calf. OCV.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 70</th>
<th>Owned By: Wes &amp; Carol Chancey - Lampasas, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL MISS SHADOW</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P.H. No.:</strong> 7/4</td>
<td><strong>TLBAA:</strong> C213809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calved:</strong> 5-02-94</td>
<td><strong>Thor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LL Texas Blaze</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong> Here is a beautiful solid black cow sired by Thor, a great son of Overwhelmer. Shadow is a big-horned, easy keeper who consistently has colorful, large-bodied calves. Due to her great conformation, she was named “All Age Grand Champion” every time shown. Exposed to PCC Keyman, an extraordinary Gunman son with 70” horns, from 4-09-06 to 1-10-07. OCV.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 71</th>
<th>Owned By: John &amp; Ursula Allen - Harper, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN’S BLACKIE</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P.H. No.:</strong> 47/7</td>
<td><strong>TLBAA:</strong> C195374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calved:</strong> 12-16-97</td>
<td><strong>Lamb’s Prime Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamb’s Colorado Cowgirl</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong> An outstanding black cow out of a Phenomenon son, and her dam is Lamb’s Colorado Cowgirl. Exposed to Prowler, our red bull, a son of Equalizer from 4-12-06 to 7-04-06. OCV.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 72
Owned By: John & Ursula Allen - Harper, TX
ALLEN’S 108
P. H. No.: 108
TLBAA: C221608
Calved: 1-26-02
Description: White with brindle face and shoulder, white V on forehead

LP Turbulent Winds
Daddy’s Girl 59/8

COMMENTS: A great cow out of L.P. Turbulent Winds, a large colorful bull we used to put size in our herd. She comes exposed to Y.O. Classic Whirl from 8-01-06 to sale date. OCV.

LOT 73
Owned By: John & Ursula Allen - Harper, TX
ALLENS 93
P. H. No.: 93/01
TLBAA: C207112
Calved: 1-28-01
Description: Brown and white

LP Turbulent Winds
Dawn 55/8

COMMENTS: A beautiful brown and white cow with loads of color. Her dam’s mother, L April Dawn, was one of the “magnificent seven” cows that we owned. She comes with a bull calf at side by YO Classic Whirl, born 2-05-07, and is bred back to Gun Slinger, our son of Gun Smoke. What a package. OCV.

LOT 74
Owned By: Philip & D. J. McCasland - Duncanville, TX
LDR MISS AMBUSH
P. H. No.: 05
TLBAA: C213635
Calved: 9-21-02
Description: White body with red ears and feet

Ambush 13
MM Little Geisha

COMMENTS: Daughter of the big-horned Ambush bull and a beautiful 7/8 Butler cow from the Webb’s program. Exposed to our Leonidas son, Mighty Mac, from 4-25-06 to sale date. OCV.

LOT 75
Owned By: Philip & D. J. McCasland - Duncanville, TX
LDR TALK’S CHEAP
P. H. No.: 08
TLBAA: C217355
Calved: 5-25-03
Description: Brown head, white body, brown spots

Impacts Rear Admiral
Walk The Talk

COMMENTS: Horn, color, conformation and sweet disposition. Over 60” at 3 1/2 years. They just don’t get any better than this one. She will surely mature into one of the elite females of the breed. Exposed to Mighty Mac (Leonidas x Miss Redmac 11/8) from 1-15-07 to sale date.
LOT 76

STOCKTONS MISS ULTIMATE

Owned By: Stockton Ranches - Cleveland, TX

P. H. No.: 2/8
TLBAA: 223034
Calved: 4-01-98

JVC Whelmer Champ
Flying Circle 1541

Description: Red roan

Whelming King
Norwoods Annie
Dixie Treasure
Flying Circle 527

COMMENTs: Miss Ultimate has super color and conformation, along with an exciting blended pedigree. Great disposition and always raises a keeper calf. Bred to our proven herd sire, American Blues from 3-15-06 to 4-15-07, and should calve by sale date.

LOT 77

SERENITY

Owned By: Stockton Ranches - Cleveland, TX

P. H. No.: 145/9
TLBAA: 243524
Calved: 5-23-99

Destiny
Serengeti

Description: Red

Zhivago
Rise 'N Shine
Headliner FF248
Sensitivo

COMMENTs: Serenity will be a fine addition to any herd. She has a star-studded pedigree and is a top-quality producer. She has good size and horn and is very smooth and feminine. Bred to American Blues from 3-15-06 to 4-15-07 and should calve by sale date. OCV.

LOT 78

MISS REDMAC 113/5

OWNED By: Stockton Ranches - Cleveland, TX

P. H. No.: 113/5
TLBAA: C163414
Calved: 2-26-95

Mr Redmac 56/9
Miss Redmac 30/9

Description: Brindle with speckled rump and underline

Bar M Tornado 5/1
Miss Red Mac 114
RM Whirlwind WR 7/7
RM WR 048/6

COMMENTs: Miss Redmac 113/5 is a gorgeous, big-bodied brindle cow that has been an excellent producer for us. She raises big, flashy colored calves with lots of horn. We are keeping her 2006 American Blues brindle heifer as her replacement. Should calve to American Blues (Dodes Bluboy FM 884 x Stocktons Miss America) by sale date.

LOT 79

S&L’S PHENOMENAL TRUDY

 OWNED By: Buckhorn Cattle Company - Guthrie, OK

P. H. No.: 12/7
TLBAA: C182408
Calved: 5-20-97

Phenomenon
Delta Trudy

Description: White neck and body red brown spots on neck legs face and ears

Superior
Doherty 698
Emperor
Delta Heather

COMMENTs: This beautiful cow is front pasture quality and the type serious breeder’s breed for. She is right at 71” TTT and will be measured for the sale. Phenomenon daughter out of an Emperor daughter with a royal pedigree. She should be safe in calf to our senior herd sire, Dark Star Chex. This bull has had progeny sell at public auction for $5,000 to $23,000. Quite an elite package for the serious breeder. Millennium Futurity eligible. OCV.
LOT 80

**HL COYOTE’S STARDUST**

**Description:** Red and white patches

- **R3 Dylan**
- **R3 Ricki Lee**
- **Ace’s Medicine Man**
- **Lady Stardust R3**

**Coyote R3**

**Stardust R3**

**Calved:** 5-02-04

**COMMENTS:** Look at the flat horns on this 2-year-old. She is Kim & Robert O. Richey breeding. R2 Dylan on top and Ace’s Medicine Man on the bottom. Her first calf was a beautiful heifer. She is bred to a black and white Coach son from Bob Loomis, Wild West Chex from 6-15-06 to 9-02-06. This sale deserves the best, and here she is. OCV.

LOT 81

**CONCHITA R3**

**Description:** Red head and spots on sides

- **R3 Dylan**
- **R3 Ricki Lee**
- **R3 Dylan**
- **Miss Carmon Dode FM617**

**Coyote R3**

**Carmon Miranda BR3**

**Calved:** 6-14-04

**COMMENTS:** Conchita is a big-horned, big bodied heifer that combines the best in Butler and Texas Ranger genetics. Sired by a Dylan son and her dam is one of our best Butler cows. Conchita has her first calf at side (bull, born 10-14-06) by Eli R3, a big-horned Butler bull. She is exposed back to Strider R3, our good Monarch son, for a three-in-one package. OCV.

LOT 82

**BR MELANIE’S DREAM**

**Description:** White with red ears, spots on legs

- **Phenomenon**
- **Bold Crystal**
- **Tri-W 698’s Legend**
- **Tri-W Leg-A-Tee**

**Bueno Chex**

**Tri-W Legends Legacy**

**Calved:** 9-20-00

**COMMENTS:** HERE SHE IS!!! Your young over 60” TTT cow. Look at the breeding and you’ll see why. What a beautiful cow! We’ve retained two good heifers by her and you have the opportunity to take her home to your bull and get some good ones of your own. Her horns are growing like wildfire. In 4 1/2 months, she put on 1 1/2” TTT. She is exposed to our Hunt’s Commands Respect son, SH Double Brandy, whose dam is a Roundup daughter out of a Roundup daughter. Stacked genetics here. She raises a really good calf and has no problems that we’ve ever seen. This young cow has many years of calving ahead of her, and is a very easy keeper. OCV.

LOT 83

**TC CENTER CREEK HONEY**

**Description:** Yellow and white, lacy face

- **Roundup**
- **Deer Fly**
- **Burlap 11**
- **TX Honeycomb**

**Rumble**

**SH Honey Pot 4/1**

**Calved:** 2-28-03

**COMMENTS:** This young cow is loaded with Owen McGill’s best breeding, including Horn Showcase Champion, Roundup, 3 times and the monster horned cow, Torch, now owned by Vickie Bondon. Center Creek Honey is a gentle cow, easy to work, milks heavy and raises a big calf. She is bred to Windstar, co-owned with Bruce Easterly. Should be a horn producing combination with all of Roundup and Windstar’s influence. OCV.
LOT 84

**AUTUMN STAR**

- **Owned By:** Larry Johnston - Lookeba, OK
- **P. H. No.:** 768
- **TLBAA:** C185433
- **Calved:** 10-01-97

**Description:** Red, some white speckles, white underline

- Emperor
- Manchadita Ranger
- Measles’ Super Ranger
- Miss Redmac 182

**Comments:** We purchased Autumn Star, a Dixie Top Deck daughter from the El Coyote Ranch in 2002. We are retaining two of her daughters. She is bred to the Butler bull, LT Bandito, for a late spring calf. OCV.

LOT 85

**RACHAEL**

- **Owned By:** Joe & Lorinda Valentine - Marlin, TX
- **P. H. No.:** 205/2
- **TLBAA:** C1221499
- **Calved:** 5-28-02

**Description:** Red and white

- The Shadow
- Zither
- Catchall
- Almendra Lucia

**Comments:** Rachael is a young daughter of our Shadowizm bull who is known for siring horn producing individuals. She’s Overwhelmer on the bottom, out of a big-horned female, Almendra Rachael. These Shadowizm daughters are known for their production and milking ability. Millennium Futurity eligible. Exposed to Laramie Chex from 6-02-06 to 11-30-06 and to Sentinel Nine from 1-02-07 to sale date. OCV.

LOT 86

**IMPACK INDIAN GIRL**

- **Owned By:** Joe & Lorinda Valentine - Marlin, TX
- **P. H. No.:** 981
- **TLBAA:** C199409
- **Calved:** 11-04-99

**Description:** White with black spots

- Emperor
- Delta Cheer
- K-44 Fred
- K-44 Star

**Comments:** Beautiful large-horned and big bodied daughter of Dixie Impact. She’s exposed to the 71”TTT horn producing, GR Grand Unlimited. We are retaining a heifer for our program. Emperor on the top of the pedigree with Ace’s Mojo on the bottom. She’s a producer - don’t miss her. Exposed to GR Grand Unlimited from 9-16-06 to 12-01-06 and to Unlimited Tommie from 12-02-06 to sale date. OCV.

LOT 87

**PC PEARL OF GOLD**

- **Owned By:** Joe & Lorinda Valentine - Marlin, TX
- **P. H. No.:** 41
- **TLBAA:** C221449
- **Calved:** 5-18-00

**Description:** Red with white spot on forehead

- Ace’s Medicine Man
- Miss Carmon Dode FM617
- BL Whiz
- Slater010

**Comments:** Young, big-horned female with powerful genetics. Ace’s Mojo, FM Graves 102, R3 Santana on top, with Emperor on the bottom, out of the Slater 10/7 cow. This cow has produced only heifers. Her dam is a champion female and Pearl of Gold is exposed to Laramie Chex, the look alike son of Farlap Chex, from 8-20-06 to 11-08-06. You won’t be disappointed with her - she’s a producer, calf raiser and has a wonderful disposition. OCV.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 88</th>
<th>TMS TEN’S ORO LADY 379</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT 89</strong></td>
<td>JW DONNIE’S TREASURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT 90</strong></td>
<td>JW SPECKLED ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT 91</strong></td>
<td>BH COYOTE GAL 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. TMS TEN’S ORO LADY 379
- **Description:** White, roan head, small dots
- **TLBAA:** C180477
- **Calved:** 11-22-96
- **P. H. No.:** 379
- **Comments:** Lady has eye appeal, lots of horn, pedigree and produces good calves. Bull calf at side born 11-05-06, sired by our herd bull, Mr Dobie, who is an own son of Brown Bomber. Lady is exposed to our bull, TMS Dixie Red Ranger 28, who is an own son of DH Red Ranger. OCV

### 2. JW DONNIE’S TREASURE
- **Description:** Black and white speckled
- **TLBAA:** C1228876*
- **Calved:** 4-03-03
- **P. H. No.:** 25/3
- **Comments:** We established a small group of black and white cattle a couple of years ago and really enjoy the different colors found in Longhorn cattle and black and white is among our favorites. Here is a nice cow, only four years old, that has very strong genetics such as Deigo’s Hot Shot, Bold Ruler and Dode’s Bluboy. This is a beautiful cow not yet in her prime that can make you money for many years. She is safe-in-calf to Super Bowl. OCV

### 3. JW SPECKLED ROSE
- **Description:** White with black specks
- **TLBAA:** C228884
- **Calved:** 10-24-03
- **P. H. No.:** 45/3
- **Comments:** Here is another black and white beauty with Deigo’s Hot Shot, Bold Ruler, Ranger’s Impact and Upper Ranger in her pedigree. She won’t be four until October and has all of her productive years ahead of her. Safe-in-calf to Super Whirl by Super Bowl. OCV

### 4. BH COYOTE GAL 220
- **Description:** White body, red head with white underline blaze red stockings and spots
- **TLBAA:** C202806
- **Calved:** 4-07-00
- **P. H. No.:** 07
- **Comments:** This is a great young Not Gunna daughter out of a Watson cow that goes back to Classic and Rose Red. We try to offer a few exceptional cows with their yearling heifers in this sale each year so that people can buy cows with confidence that they are great producers. With that in mind, this cow is safe-in-calf to Super Whirl by Super Bowl. Lot 91 A is her heifer by the great Dark Star Chex, calved 3/15/06 SELLING SEPARATELY. OCV
**LOT 92**

**GF GLITTER**

Owned By: Larry & Deborah Stewart, Lazy L Longhorns - Lampasas, TX

- **P. H. No.:** 32/2
- **TLBAA:** C213501
- **Calved:** 5-26-02

**Description:** Red with white underline

- **GF Mean Green**
- **GF Sparkle**
- **GF Man**
- **GF Electrolyte**

**Comments:** It will be tough to find a better foundation cow than this one. She embodies the best of Glendenning Farms breeding and actually goes back to their 71’ G-Man bull that was also Gunman’s sire. With excellent color, a set of horns headed for the mid to high 60’s. With a nice disposition, this cow is a clear foundation prospect. We think enough of her that she has been bred to our 73 1/2” Maximum bull, a Gunman grandson, for over a year and should be bred back to him by sale time. Offspring are Millennium Futurity eligible. Heifer calf at side born 10-27-06, sired by Maximus ST. Exposed to Maximus ST from 1-11-06 to 5-01-07. OCV.

**LOT 93**

**G&L STAR OF PHENOM**

Owned By: Larry & Deborah Stewart, Lazy L Longhorns - Lampasas, TX

- **P. H. No.:** 1/2
- **TLBAA:** CA209049
- **Calved:** 1-03-02

**Description:** Red and white paint

- **Phenomenon**
- **GMR 321**
- **Superior**
- **Doherty 698**
- **Rising Star**
- **HCC PDQ**

**Comments:** This colorful Phenomenon daughter was bred by our friends at the G&L Ranch. She is the right size, an easy keeper and has excellent conformation. A genetic gold mine with Blue Horns and Bail Jumper in her pedigree, the cow brings a big healthy calf every year. She is so pretty and feminine that we could not resist breeding her to our 73 1/5” 2 time Horn Showcase Champion, Maximus ST. All of her calves have been colorful and correct just like their mom. Offspring are Millennium Futurity eligible. Bull calf at side born 10-25-06, sired by Maximus ST. Exposed to Maximus ST from 1-11-06 to 5-01-07. OCV.

**LOT 94**

**YO CHARMING MISTY 4437**

Owned By: Bow Carpenter - San Antonio, TX

- **P. H. No.:** 4437
- **TLBAA:** C1214645
- **Calved:** 10-10-02

**Description:** Red brindle

- **YO Reveille Wind 1720**
- **YO Charming Idea 3388**
- **RM Whirlwind WR 7/7**
- **YOSnake Charmer 1645**
- **Miss Redmac 853**
- **YO Bold Idea 2392**

**Comments:** Beautiful young cow out of the great Whirlwind bloodlines. Misty has awesome calves as you can see in the picture. Bred to Juisache for another beautiful calf. Perfect young cow with many years ahead of her. OCV.

**LOT 95**

**WRANGLERS SPRUCE**

Owned By: Bow Carpenter - San Antonio, TX

- **P. H. No.:** 24
- **TLBAA:** C1218705*
- **Calved:** 1-22-02

**Description:** Dark red

- **LL Wrangler**
- **Pacific Spruce**
- **Thor**
- **LL Texas Blaze**
- **JK Creekmore**
- **Bar W 151**

**Comments:** Young cow, big horns, great color equals Wranglers Spruce. Here is everything you look for in a cow and an easy keeper and gentle. Bred to my herd sire, Juisache, from 6-15-06 to sale date. Spruce will be an asset to any herd. OCV.
LOT 96
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
BL PEEK A BOO PANDA
P. H. No.: 392
TLBAA: C220578
Calved: 9-19-03
Description: Brown, white on face
VJ Tommie (aka Unlimited)
RM LEA DAISY
No Double
Panda Tari BL058
OT Superior’s Droopy
Sage Shadow FM138
Delta Tari
COMMENTS: This young Leonidas daughter has a ton of horn. Her dam is a great cow selling Lot 60. Her pedigree is chock full of great cattle such as Coach, Flower Garden (over 70”), Miss Redmac 256, Wide Tom and Monarch. Put her to work in your herd. Bull calf at side sired by Super Bowl, calved 11/24/06. Not exposed. OCV.

LOT 97
Owned By: Bob & Pam Loomis - Marietta, OK
BL FARLAP BLACK
P. H. No.: 433
TLBAA: C220564*
Calved: 3-20-04
Description: Black
Farlap Chex
Monarch 103
Hubbells Black Beauty
Dark Star B R3
Quill
Hubbells Queen Of Hearts
COMMENTS: Bred to River Forks Hired Gun from 2-01-06 to 5-24-06 to calve 4-01-07. BL Farlap Black is out of a 66” horned black cow that is a very good producer. OCV.

LOT 98
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
RM LEA DAISY
P. H. No.: 113
TLBAA: C217778
Calved: 3-27-02
Description: White, red ears
Leonidas
Coach
Daisy TLB
Var Flower Garden
Wide Tom TLB
Ace’s Daisy
COMMENTS: This young Leonidas daughter has a ton of horn. Her dam is a great cow selling Lot 60. Her pedigree is chock full of great cattle such as Coach, Flower Garden (over 70”), Miss Redmac 256, Wide Tom and Monarch. Put her to work in your herd. Bull calf at side sired by Super Bowl, calved 11/24/06. Not exposed. OCV.

LOT 99
Owned By: Red McCombs Ranches of Texas - Johnson City, TX
RM WILD TIME
P. H. No.: 256
TLBAA: C235437
Calved: 6-08-03
Description: Red with white spot on forehead, white on underline
YO Whirling Time 1790
YO Whirling Jack 1677
YO Doin’ Time 2922
YO Twister 1686
YO Wildfire 3078
COMMENTS: Here is a great young cow with outstanding YO breeding and double-bred RM Whirlwind. She is a gentle, easy keeper with many productive years ahead. Safe-in-calf to our fabulous young Coach son, RM King Midas. OCV
**LOT 100**

**YO CATHERINE WHIRL 4383**

**P.H. No.:** 4383  
**TLBAA:** C204124  
**Calved:** 7-01-00

RM Whirlwind WR7/7  
YO Bold Star 2416

**Description:**  
Red brindle

Bar M Tornado 5/1  
WR 26  
Bold Ruler  
Miss YO Peller 763

**COMMENTS:** We hesitate to sell this gorgeous daughter of RM Whirlwind. She has strong breeding such as Hondo, WR 26, WR 2935 and Bold Ruler. She raises big, fat calves and still takes good care of herself. She is the kind that you can take home and she will make you money. Her Windstar BW12 bull calf at side, calved 11/12/06, is exceptional and shows you what you can expect from her. Not exposed. OCV

**LOT 101**

**RM MISS DELIGHT**

**P.H. No.:** 196  
**TLBAA:** C224323  
**Calved:** 3-19-03

585 Overwhelming Toro  
Delightful 109

**Description:**  
Red, spotted lineback and underline, lacey face

Toro Negro  
Cooper’s Overwhelmer  
FA 911  
Plentiful

**COMMENTS:** This young cow shows great promise. Her sire is the massive horned Overwhelming Toro and her dam is in the mid 60’s and now owned by the Thates. She has very strong horn genetics both top and bottom and we think will make a very impressive cow once she is fully mature. Bull calf at side sired by Super Bowl, calved 1/15/07. OCV

**LOT 102**

**RM DUN MOLLY**

**P.H. No.:** 226  
**TLBAA:** C224337  
**Calved:** 12-03-03

Coach’s Redmac  
Butler Molly TLB

**Description:**  
Dun, mottled lineback, white underline, spotted head

Coach  
M-F Trinity  
Encino Man TLB  
Miss Bar Molly 180

**COMMENTS:** Just a three year-old, this cow is almost straight Butler with very pleasing color. She is a beautiful young cow that we think will have exceptional horns. Her sire produced some very nice females for us and her dam is one of the best producing cows on the ranch. Both her granddam and great granddam had lots of tip to tip with twist. Bull calf at side sired by RM King Midas, calved 3-15-07. OCV

**LOT 103**

**REDEEMABLE REBA**

**P.H. No.:** 1/01  
**TLBAA:** C203606  
**Calved:** 5-21-01

NP Redeemer  
Notta Lotta Color

**Description:**  
Redhead neck and legs white body with red spots

Emperor  
TriW Legends Needlepoint  
Tri-W Ladies Man  
Lone Star Lady

**COMMENTS:** Big red and white cow with Emporer on the top and Cowcatcher on the bottom. Should have a JP Grand Richie (out of JR Grand Slam) calf on the ground by sale date. Palpated bred 2 months on 10-11-06.
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We are pleased to offer two special lots in this sale. Each lot gives the buyer the opportunity to select a cross section of cattle from the Red McCombs herd and includes a straight Butler bull as well. Whether you are a new breeder seeking to start your herd or an established breeder seeking top genetics, this is an offer that should merit your attention. Each lot offers nine heifers and one bull at ten times the money. McCombs Ranches will retain 1/2 interest in each bull.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 100 Special Lot Starter Herd</th>
<th>Lot 101 Special Lot Starter Herd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 303</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-15-05)</td>
<td><strong>RM 301</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 3-31-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>YO Whirling Wind 1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO Texas Spread</td>
<td>YO Country Flash 3707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 317</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-01-05)</td>
<td><strong>RM 316</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-16-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO Classic Marquis 1711</td>
<td>Super Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy TLB</td>
<td>YO Windy Star 4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 319</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-01-05)</td>
<td><strong>RM 318</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-20-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO Classic Marquis 1711</td>
<td>RM Blue Dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Redmac 48/9</td>
<td>Meshell Dot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 322</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-01-05)</td>
<td><strong>RM 325</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 4-17-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Super Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC Classic Blast</td>
<td>RM Miss Beaujo 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 328</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-15-05)</td>
<td><strong>RM 342</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 2-17-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunna Reflect</td>
<td>Amigo Chex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Reflect</td>
<td>Sonic Cowgirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 339/1</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 5-15-05)</td>
<td><strong>RM 353</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 9-15-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW High Pockets</td>
<td>Super Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW Hot Shots Dreamer</td>
<td>JJ Shenandoah 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 367</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 3-28-06)</td>
<td><strong>RM 363</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 7-24-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>JW High Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Nite Lady</td>
<td>JW Lexi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 368</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 2-25-06)</td>
<td><strong>RM PAT 370</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 6-20-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Classic Shadow</td>
<td>Touchdown of RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor’s HP Elissa</td>
<td>RM Maribeth’s Leah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RM 372</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 11-28-05)</td>
<td><strong>RM 385</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 2-08-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Bowl</td>
<td>YO Whirlaway 1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO Classicc Twist 4255</td>
<td>Meadowood’s Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bull - RM 354</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 6-19-05)</td>
<td>Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF Double Droopy</td>
<td>Jackie Lynn 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Carmen Leah 222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bull - RM 311</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 4-17-05)</th>
<th><strong>Bull - RM 311</strong>&lt;br&gt;(DOB: 4-17-05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Jackie Lynn 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terms and Conditions

Except for those stated in the below terms and conditions there are no warranties, either expressed or implied, as to merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose with respect to the cattle being sold at this auction.

The warranties and guarantee set forth in the “Terms and Conditions” are in lieu of all other warranties, either expressed or implied, and the remedies provided therein shall be the sole and exclusive remedy of the buyer, or any party claiming through buyer, for any breach or warranty or guarantees therein provided, and all other obligations or liabilities.

1. Bidding
   Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder. The auctioneer in charge will settle any disputes as to bids, and his decision shall be final.

2. Terms
   Terms of the sale are cash or check or approved credit. Settlement must be made to the clerk at the conclusion of the auction.

3. Purchaser’s Risk
   Each animal becomes the risk of the purchaser as soon as sold, but will not be delivered until settlement has been made.

4. Certificate of Registry
   When full settlement has been made, a certificate of registration will be furnished and transferred to the purchaser. Give full name and address to the secretary when making payments so the Certificates of Registry will be transferred properly.

5. Health
   All animals are eligible for interstate shipment except as otherwise noted. The cattle have been tested for tuberculosis and Bangs disease within 30 days of sale date. A certificate will be furnished.

6. Announcements
   Announcements from the auction box take precedence over printed matter in this catalog. All cattle will be sold by lot numbers, as announced by auctioneer.

7. Breeding Guarantee
   (A) All animals are guaranteed to be breeders with the exception of: (a) injury or disease occurring after sale, (b) negligence or willful misconduct on the part of the purchaser.
   (B) Any female is considered a breeder if she is pregnant at the time of this sale and/or she has a calf at side.
   (C) Any bull which either: (1) produces viable semen; (2) settles 1/3 or more of the healthy cows he serves; (3) is the sire of 20 or more animals; or (4) settles cows by natural service, and passes a fertility test made by a competent veterinarian during any six month period trial, shall be considered a breeder.

8. Embryo Transfer Guarantee
   All donor cows that have been worked successfully in embryo transfer are guaranteed to produce good embryos with the exception of other guarantees stated in the footnotes of this catalog or announced from the auction block. It is understood that these guarantees are valid only if: (1) a qualified person or persons do the transfer; (2) donor cow is managed properly in embryo transfer (i.e. not over conditioned and/or overworked); (3) injury or disease does not occur after the sale and (4) the purchaser is not negligent or willfully mistreats the donor cow.

9. Options and Privileges for Return or Adjustment
   (A) All claims for adjustment or return must be made in writing within six months of the sale date.
   (B) Any animal that has not proven itself a breeder within the time limits specified above, if in healthy condition, may be returned to seller at buyer’s expense. The seller reserves the right and privilege of trying for a period of six months to prove the animal a breeder. If proven a breeder, an animal will be returned at buyer’s expense. Should the animal fail to breed, the seller, at his option, may either return the purchase price or make replacement of the animal with another of equal value.
   (C) Any animal returned must have a veterinarian’s certificate that it is free of Bangs and tuberculosis.

10. Rights and Obligations
    (A) The above terms and conditions of sale shall constitute a contract between the buyers and sellers of each animal and shall be equally binding upon both.
    (B) Animals resold following the purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction, and the rights and obligations of the two parties connected thereto are not covered by the terms and conditions of this sale.
    (C) All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk and the owners nor any person connected with the management of the sale assume any liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents which may occur.

11. Applicable Law
    All cattle (or horses) in this sale are offered according to the laws of the State of Texas. The right to bid, as provided under the law, is reserved for all Consignors, including owners and their agents, unless otherwise announced by the Auctioneer.